DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From Interstate 90/94

To entrance: Heading either north or south on I-90/94, exit at Ohio Street. Follow Ohio east to Michigan Avenue. Turn right. At the second light, turn left on Illinois Street. At stop sign, turn right. Gleacher Center is on the right.

To area parking: Heading either north or south on I-90/94, exit at Ohio Street. Follow Ohio Street east across Michigan Avenue to St. Clair. Turn right. Follow St. Clair across Grand Avenue. See map on page 2 for access to parking.

From Lake Shore Drive

To entrance: Heading either north or south on Lake Shore Drive, exit at Grand Avenue. Follow Grand west to Columbus Drive/Fairbanks Court; turn left. At second light, turn right on East North Water Street. Gleacher Center is straight ahead.

To area parking: Heading either north or south on Lake Shore Drive, exit at Grand Avenue. Follow Grand west to St. Clair. See map on page 2 for access to parking.
**Lower Level: Access To Parking**

**MAP KEY**

▲ Parking Lot Entrance

**PARKING LOT**

1. **201 East Illinois (NBC surface lot)**
   Walk to southwest corner of lot. Go in doorway on left. Take stairs to first floor. Exit building at Cityfront Plaza Drive. Walk across the street to the Gleacher Center.